DEDICATION
ON & OFF
THE ICE
MESSAGE
FROM THE SHARKS FOUNDATION’S HONORARY BOARD DIRECTORS:

What an eventful year we experienced during the San Jose Sharks 25th Anniversary Season and Stanley Cup Playoff run. The 2015-16 season reflected the team’s commitment to success, both on-and-off the ice, and made a deep and lasting impact within our community.

Majority owner Hasso Plattner inspires the franchise with his dedication to philanthropy. Through his example, the Sharks are proud to support youth and families across Santa Clara County in the areas of education, health and safety, and character development.

The Sharks Foundation donated a record-setting $1.5 million to local charities last season, impacted tens of thousands of youth in the Bay Area and received national recognition for the humanitarian efforts of numerous Sharks players. It is through the steadfast support of corporate partners and donors like you, that we can continue with impactful projects and positively influence the lives of those in need.

The 2015-16 San Jose Sharks & Sharks Foundation Community Report highlights the depth and breadth of our efforts and we are thrilled to share it with you. On behalf of the entire San Jose Sharks organization, thank you for your continued support of the Sharks Foundation. We look forward to seeing you at Sharks games and Foundation events this season!

With Best Regards,

John Tortora
Chief Operating Officer

Doug Wilson
Sharks General Manager

$1.5 million donated in 2015-16

100% player participation

37,148+ youth and families impacted through Grant Process

563 volunteer hours

Please enjoy the stories and highlights within the 2015-16 San Jose Sharks Community Annual Report
MISSION STATEMENT

The Sharks Foundation is dedicated to enhancing the lives of underserved youth and families in the community with an emphasis in the areas of education, health and safety, and character development.

The Foundation supplies emergency aid when appropriate, executes unique and relevant programming, supports the advancement of youth hockey, and provides financial support and resources to organizations that enrich the lives of those in need.

(From Left) The Sharks Ben Smith, Brenden Dillon and Paul Martin visited the pediatric unit of Kaiser Permanente’s Santa Clara Medical Center during the 2015-16 season.
In 1994, the San Jose Sharks established the official charitable arm of the team, the Sharks Foundation. Each year the Foundation partners with individuals, corporations and funding partners in the community, who support its efforts to improve the lives of youth and families in the Bay Area. Funds received are allocated to the Foundation’s annual grant process, legacy projects and numerous programs. During the 2015-16 season, the Sharks Foundation donated a franchise-record $1.5 million to those in need in the community. Since its inception in 1994, the Foundation has given nearly $10.1 million to hundreds of high-performing non-profit organizations serving youth and families.

Brent Burns gives 17-year-old Moises Macias a tour of the Sharks locker room after the Sharks official Hockey Fights Cancer Night. Macias has been battling Leukemia and served as the Sharks Foundation’s Honorary Captain that evening.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOYS FOR TOTS</th>
<th>ALISA ANN RUCH BURN FOUNDATION</th>
<th>LEGACY PROJECTS</th>
<th>GRANT RECIPIENTS</th>
<th>GOALS FOR KIDS PROGRAM</th>
<th>HOCKEY FIGHTS CANCER</th>
<th>READING IS COOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donated to Capes4Heroes $4,930</td>
<td>$4,930</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>223 units of blood collected for Stanford Blood Center during the Save a Life Blood Drive</td>
<td>$10,600</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Donated to the Good Tidings Foundation for the Blacktop Resurfacing Project $19,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to Folds of Honor through the Military jersey auction</td>
<td>$8,000</td>
<td>Donated to the six program beneficiaries: Child Advocates of Silicon Valley, City Year San Jose/Silicon Valley, JW House, Loaves &amp; Fishes Family Kitchen, Make-A-Wish Greater Bay Area and Silicon Valley Children’s Fund $316,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to diaper/baby clothes drive beneficiaries HelpAMotherOut.org and Loved Twice $10,600</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Donated to the following beneficiaries: Austen Everett Foundation, Okizu Foundation, Cancer CAREPoint, Jacob’s Heart, and the Dream Foundation through the Hockey Fights Cancer jersey auction and Mystery Puck sales $58,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to the Good Tidings Foundation for the Blacktop Resurfacing Project $19,853</td>
<td>$58,000</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>Distributed to 24 non-profit organizations in Santa Clara County through the Sharks Foundation’s annual grant process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to Little Kids Rock and Ronald McDonald House at Stanford through the Metallica guitar auction $15,800</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Donated to the six program beneficiaries: Child Advocates of Silicon Valley, City Year San Jose/Silicon Valley, JW House, Loaves &amp; Fishes Family Kitchen, Make-A-Wish Greater Bay Area and Silicon Valley Children’s Fund $316,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to Second Harvest Food Bank, along with 3 barrels of food equaling a grand total of 14,327 meals $9,700</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Donated to the following beneficiaries: Austen Everett Foundation, Okizu Foundation, Cancer CAREPoint, Jacob’s Heart, and the Dream Foundation through the Hockey Fights Cancer jersey auction and Mystery Puck sales $58,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated to Shop with a Cop Foundation of Silicon Valley, a partial beneficiary of Sharks and Strikes $5,000</td>
<td>$23,448</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Collected along with 1,200 toys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,500 Underserved youth provided with street hockey equipment in physical education class through the Stick to Fitness program powered by Kaiser Permanente $5,000</td>
<td>$23,448</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Collected along with 1,200 toys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9,700 Collected for Operation Care and Comfort through the Military Collection Drive, along with 14 barrels of care package supplies</td>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Distributed to 24 non-profit organizations in Santa Clara County through the Sharks Foundation’s annual grant process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000 Collected along with 1,200 toys</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Donated through the Beard-A-Thon Campaign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$23,448 Collected along with 1,200 toys</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Donated through the Beard-A-Thon Campaign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Distributed to 24 non-profit organizations in Santa Clara County through the Sharks Foundation’s annual grant process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Distributed to 24 non-profit organizations in Santa Clara County through the Sharks Foundation’s annual grant process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>$565,000</td>
<td>Distributed to 24 non-profit organizations in Santa Clara County through the Sharks Foundation’s annual grant process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td>Donated through the Beard-A-Thon Campaign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Sharks Foundation is dedicated to supporting the San Jose community in various ways throughout the year. In addition to grant giving, the Foundation was involved in a number of programs that helped achieve its mission of enhancing the lives of underserved youth and families in the Bay Area, including donating street hockey equipment, empowering youth battling cancer and assisting families in need during the holidays.

Children from the pediatric oncology unit at Kaiser Permanente’s Santa Clara Medical Center became superheroes for a day when the Sharks Foundation partnered with local non-profit Capes4Heroes.
For each San Jose Sharks goal scored during the 2015-16 season, $1,000 was dedicated to local organizations committed to enhancing the lives of underserved youth and families in the Bay Area. In partnership with the Koret Foundation and Taube Philanthropies, the Goals for Kids program had raised $316,000 by the end of the Sharks season – funds that were then evenly distributed amongst the program’s six beneficiaries – Child Advocates of Silicon Valley, City Year San Jose/Silicon Valley, JW House, Loaves & Fishes Family Kitchen, Make-A-Wish Greater Bay Area and Silicon Valley Children’s Fund. In two years of the program, $563,500 has been raised through Goals for Kids.

In 2015-16, the Sharks Foundation hosted the second year of the Stick to Fitness powered by Kaiser Permanente street hockey program. Stick to Fitness is a fun and active program dedicated to educating sixth grade students on the importance of healthy eating, while encouraging them to also be physically active. Each school received a visit from a Sharks player or alumni and an official Kaiser Permanente team doctor. This year, the program taught lessons in health and fitness, along with instruction on entry level street hockey to more than 2,500 underserved youth and provided 10 local schools with street hockey equipment.

In December the Sharks Foundation hosted its annual Holiday Assist Party where Sharks players, coaches, alumni, broadcasters, management, members of the ownership group and front office staff partnered with San Jose Unified School District Healthy Start Family Resource Center to serve as “Assisters” for families in need. During the event, 39 families celebrated the season with a nutritious meal, ice skating and arts and crafts. At the end of the evening, each family was surprised to find that their Assister had helped fulfill their holiday wish lists.
The Sharks Foundation partnered with Capes4Heroes in January to create custom-made capes for 125 children at Kaiser Permanente’s Santa Clara Medical Center. Sharks Paul Martin, Ben Smith and Joel Ward, along with alum and television color commentator Jamie Baker and radio play-by-play broadcaster Dan Rusanowsky, visited the pediatric oncology unit and helped kids of all ages select and personalize capes that featured a variety of superheroes and characters. The capes help show young patients that regardless of what battle they are fighting, they have the superhero strength to beat it.

Capes4Heroes

The Sharks Foundation and SAP kicked-off a four year S.T.E.M. education partnership with the Tech Museum of Innovation by hosting two Field Trip Days in March. During the field trips, thousands of students from Title I schools spent a day enjoying The Tech’s interactive exhibits and hands-on science lab with Sharks players and alumni, as well as volunteers from Sharks Sports & Entertainment and SAP. As part of the partnership, The Tech will also create a sports-themed design challenge activity and host community events highlighting the relationship between athletics and S.T.E.M.
GRANT RECIPIENTS

EDUCATION
Total individuals reached through education grants: 14,138+

CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT
Total individuals reached through character development grants: 4,630+

HEALTH & SAFETY
Total individuals reached through health and safety grants: 18,380+

For more information on the 2015-16 grant recipients, please visit SHARKSFOUNDATION.ORG
The Sharks Foundation hosts a number of unique fundraising events each season, providing fans with exclusive access to Sharks players, coaches, broadcasters and alumni, all while raising funds for youth and families in need in the Bay Area. During the 2015-16 season, the Foundation hosted five fundraising events.

The Sharks Foundation’s Sampling with the Sharks presented by Citrix wine tasting fundraiser brought in more than $208,500, making it the highest-grossing fundraiser in Sharks Foundation history.
The Sharks Foundation kicked-off the 2015-16 hockey season with its inaugural Tank Tailgate at Fan Fest outside SAP Center in September. The event welcomed 500 Sharks fans, who were able to sample beer from a selection of brands provided by Anheuser Busch, Firestone, Gordon Biersch, MillerCoors, New Belgium and Sierra Nevada. Throughout the day, breweries featured a celebrity bartender from the Sharks roster, including: Brent Burns, Logan Couture, Dylan DeMelo, and Chris Tierney. The fundraiser also featured a live band and those who attended received a commemorative 25th Anniversary Tank Tailgate ceramic stein and a ticket to the Sharks Rookie Game. The 2015 Tank Tailgate at Fan Fest raised more than $17,200.

In November, the full Sharks roster, coaches, broadcasters and alumni enjoyed an evening of fun and friendly competition at the Shark Foundation’s Sharks and Strikes bowling fundraiser at Bowlmor San Jose. Guests were treated to complimentary appetizers, took part in a raffle and silent auction and all participants went home with a 25th Anniversary bowling pin. The fourth annual fundraiser hosted more than 250 guests of all ages and raised more than $54,000. In the spirit of holiday giving, the Foundation allocated $5,000 from the event’s proceeds to the Shop with a Cop Foundation of Silicon Valley in support of their Heroes & Helpers Holiday Shopping Spree program.
In March, Sharks players, coaches, broadcasters, alumni and 350 guests helped the Sharks Foundation raise more than $208,500 at Sampling with the Sharks presented by Citrix. The annual wine tasting fundraiser included two hours of complimentary tastings from some of the finest wineries throughout northern California, hors d’oeuvres, as well as unique live, premier and silent auctions, featuring one-of-a-kind experiences and autographed memorabilia. Net proceeds raised from the 2016 event are the most raised by the Sharks Foundation at any single fundraiser. Partial proceeds from the event benefitted San Jose Rotary Club’s philanthropic project, Rotaplast International.

Shark for a Day Fantasy Camp presented by HockeyGiant gave 31 hockey players the chance to experience a day in the life of a San Jose Sharks athlete at SAP Center. Participants skated alongside Sharks alumni Jamie Baker, Scott Hannan, Evgeni Nabokov, Mark Smith and special guest, Comcast SportsNet broadcaster Brodie Brazil, while Curtis Brown and Jeff Odgers manned the bench. A day before the event, HockeyGiant hosted campers for a tailored stick fitting from CCM, complimentary skate sharpening and discounted shopping. Camp day included morning skate instruction, a game footage tutorial, a regulation game on the ice at SAP Center starting with campers skating out of the iconic sharks head, question-and-answer session with Sharks General Manager Doug Wilson and more. The evening ended with campers celebrating a Sharks win against the Arizona Coyotes from a private suite. The 2016 Shark for a Day Fantasy Camp raised more than $58,000.
During the San Jose Sharks historic Stanley Cup playoff run, fans donated $50,000 to support the Sharks Foundation’s Beard-A-Thon fundraiser. Funds were raised through a number of fan-fueled platforms, including a Brews & Beards tent at Sharks pre-game street rallies. Fans also received different beard-centric promotional items with beer purchases throughout each round. The items featured some of the Sharks most iconic beards – a Brent Burns wearable paper beard, Burns and Joe Thornton “I ♥ Beards” sunglasses and a set of Burns, Thornton, Patrick Marleau and Joe Pavelski emoji beard koozies. The Foundation hosted an in-game auction at all 12 home Stanley Cup playoff games and featured an auction item of the night. Fans also created fundraising pages on the Beard-A-Thon website and grew playoff beards alongside the Sharks or pledged to support their favorite player. Funds raised benefitted the Foundation’s charitable partner, the Alisa Ann Ruch Burn Foundation (AARBF), and its mission to prevent burns and fires and provide services to those who have been affected by a burn injury.

$5,000 of the event proceeds from the Sharks and Strikes bowling fundraiser was donated to Shop with a Cop Foundation of Silicon Valley for its Heroes & Helpers Holiday Shopping Spree program.
The Sharks Foundation relies on the support of its fans to raise crucial funds for those in need. Throughout the season, the Foundation hosts in-game and specialty auctions, Mystery Puck fundraisers and themed awareness nights. These fundraisers allow the Sharks Foundation to partner with local non-profits to not only raise funds, but awareness as well.

World War II & Korean War Navy veteran, 96-year-old Mickey Ganitch, rode the Zamboni pre-game during the Sharks Military Appreciation Weekend.
The Sharks and Sharks Foundation honored past and present service members by hosting Military Appreciation Weekend in January. Several military vehicles were stationed outside of SAP Center to greet fans as they arrived and upon entering the building, Operation Care and Comfort collected supplies and funds to help create care packages for soldiers. Mystery Pucks featuring a unique military Sharks logo were available for purchase and specialty jerseys, which were worn during morning skate by the players, were available for auction. Military guests in attendance were invited to enjoy fan experiences, such as Zamboni rides, watching warm-ups from the bench and taking a photo on the ice. The highlight of the weekend was when Senior Airman Brandon Pettit surprised his wife and children with his return from active duty during the game.

During the Sharks Hockey Fights Cancer Initiative month, the Sharks Foundation supported the NHL’s Campaign through a specialty jersey auction, a Mystery Puck fundraiser and t-shirt sales all decorated in the months official color, lavender. The $58,000 raised from these fundraisers was donated to 13 cancer-related non-profit beneficiaries. The Sharks Foundation also hosted 17-year-old Moises Macias, who has battled Leukemia since the age of 2. Macias served as the Sharks honorary captain and participated in the ceremonial puck drop and a post-game meet-and-greet with Sharks players.
The Sharks Foundation held several Mystery Puck fundraisers at specific home games throughout the 2015-16 season. The limited edition pucks were signed by Sharks players, wrapped individually and sold on the concourse for $20.

At every Sharks home game, the Sharks Foundation hosts an in-game auction at the Sharks Foundation Booth located outside Section 118 on the Concourse Level, featuring unique Sharks memorabilia. Several specialty auctions also take place throughout the season and include themed jerseys. In 2015-16 special auctions included:
- Hockey Fights Cancer jerseys
- Thanksgiving jerseys
- Holiday Wish List Auction
- Holiday Traditions Basket Auction
- New Year’s Eve jerseys
- Military Appreciation jerseys
- Movie Night with the Sharks Basket Auction
- 25th Anniversary Gala
- St. Patrick’s Day jerseys
- Game-Used jerseys

**TOTAL RAISED:** $148,510

**COLLECTION DRIVES**

**TOTAL RAISED:** $85,748

At select home games each season, the Sharks Foundation hosts collection drives in partnership with different charitable organizations. In 2015-16, the Sharks Foundation supported the following charities:

- Food Drive
- Toys for Tots
- Blood Drive
- Diaper/Baby Clothing Drive
- Military
- Canadian Wildfires

**IN-GAME & SPECIAL AUCTIONS**

**TOTAL RAISED:** $164,777

The Sharks Foundation held several Mystery Puck fundraisers at specific home games throughout the 2015-16 season. The limited edition pucks were signed by Sharks players, wrapped individually and sold on the concourse for $20.

At every Sharks home game, the Sharks Foundation hosts an in-game auction at the Sharks Foundation Booth located outside Section 118 on the Concourse Level, featuring unique Sharks memorabilia. Several specialty auctions also take place throughout the season and include themed jerseys. In 2015-16 special auctions included:

- Hockey Fights Cancer jerseys
- Thanksgiving jerseys
- Holiday Wish List Auction
- Holiday Traditions Basket Auction
- New Year’s Eve jerseys
- Military Appreciation jerseys
- Movie Night with the Sharks Basket Auction
- 25th Anniversary Gala
- St. Patrick’s Day jerseys
- Game-Used jerseys

**TOTAL RAISED:** $148,510
The Bay Area All-Star Scholarship Team (BAASST) is a partnership between the San Jose Sharks, Golden State Warriors, Oakland Athletics, Oakland Raiders, San Francisco Giants, San Jose Earthquakes and San Francisco 49ers. Each participating professional sports team has contributed to the scholarship program, which assists Bay Area high school student-athletes in achieving their goal of higher education. Every school year, seven outstanding students residing in the Bay Area receive a $5,000 scholarship. The students are then honored at participating teams’ home games. Since its inception, BAASST has awarded more than $340,000 to local student-athletes.

By utilizing a programming platform that focuses on education, hands-on instruction and interactive experiences for people of all ages, the focus of the San Jose Sharks Fan Development department is to showcase the game of hockey to a new audience within San Jose’s diverse and evolving community, while making a lasting impression on individuals.

During the 2015-16 season, nearly 40,000 kids in more than 1,300 classrooms participated in Reading is Cool presented by Comerica Bank. This free and unique literacy program focused on public, kindergarten through sixth grade classrooms in Santa Clara and lower Alameda Counties and promoted the importance of reading, while sharing the excitement and enjoyment of a good book. The program features motivational monthly awards, classroom visits from S.J. Sharkie and opportunities to attend Sharks home games.
The You Can Play Project is an NHL supported initiative that works to ensure the safety and inclusion of all in sports, including LGBT athletes, coaches and fans. During the 2015-16 season, the Sharks invited the San Francisco Earthquakes, an LGBT adult hockey team, to attend morning skate and meet You Can Play Ambassador and Sharks forward, Tommy Wingels. The Sharks also hosted their sixth annual Equality Night on March 5 and sold Mystery Hats on the concourse with a portion of the proceeds benefitting the You Can Play Project.

Throughout the year Sharks players, broadcasters, alumni and S.J. Sharkie visited Kaiser Permanente’s Santa Clara Medical Center to help spread joy to hospital patients.

The Sharks partnered with the NHL and the National Hockey League Players’ Association (NHLPA) for the second year of Future Goals. Future Goals is an online course that incorporates the fast-paced, exciting game of hockey to teach students S.T.E.M.-based concepts. The course is for middle school students, grades 4-8, and is available to schools at no cost. During the 2015-16 season Sharks radio play-by-play broadcaster Dan Rusanowsky participated in discussion panels with students as part of the program.

The Finatical Kids Club is a club for Sharks fans 13-and-under, where members receive a unique fan experience. Membership includes a Finatical Kids Club merchandise package and discounted ticket opportunities. Kids Club co-captains, Tomas Hertl and S.J. Sharkie, also participated in exclusive events in the community throughout the year. During the 2015-16 season, the Finatical Kids Club increased its membership to 2,000 members and sold out for its 10th consecutive year.
The Sharks & Parks street hockey program was created in 1991 and has reached tens of thousands of youth. The Sharks provide street hockey equipment and instructional material, including teaching manuals for coaches and playbooks for kids, all free of charge. The Sharks & Parks season typically kicks-off with the Sharks & Parks tournament in the fall, coinciding with the beginning of the Sharks season and culminates in the spring.
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The Mobile Shark Tank is a community-based instructional street hockey program that brings the hockey rink to you. The Sharks inflatable rink, along with street hockey gear, is brought to local elementary schools and community centers to give basic street hockey instruction and expose the sport of hockey to children. The San Jose Sharks inflatable slap shot booth is an interactive game designed to test accuracy, as fans shoot street hockey balls at five targets. The Sharks inflatable is brought out into the community at festivals, fairs, and other community functions, giving fans a chance to hold a hockey stick and test their skills.

Little Sharks presented by HockeyGiant is a “learn to play” ice hockey program for kids ages 4-8 with no prior organized hockey experience. Registration includes four American Development Model style-instructed lessons and head-to-toe equipment that they get to keep after completing the program. The purpose of the program is to make ice hockey an accessible sport to young kids. Little Sharks reached a total of 340 first-time ice hockey players in 2015-16.
S.J. SHARKIE

IN THE COMMUNITY

S.J. SHARKIE MADE

APPEARANCES IN THE COMMUNITY DURING THE 2015-16 SEASON

451

SCHOOL VISITS

S.J. Sharkie made several stops at local children’s hospitals to brighten up their day when they need it most.

2,500

Reading is Cool

5,000

6th graders visited during the Stick to Fitness Program

Taught S.T.E.M. concepts at a Future Goals assembly and classroom visits

HOSPITAL VISITS

S.J. Sharkie visited local schools to promote literacy, healthy living, S.T.E.M. concepts and active participation in the community

SPECIALTY JERSEY AUCTIONS

S.J. Sharkie’s five specialty jerseys raised more than $7,000 for the Sharks Foundation and other local charities

SHARKS COMMUNITY EVENTS & FUNDRAISERS

Sharkie participated in various Sharks Foundation and Sharks signature events, including:

• Sharks & Parks Street Hockey Tournament
• Sharks and Strikes Bowling Fundraiser
• Holiday Assist Party
• Shark for a Day Fantasy Camp presented by HockeyGiant
• Sampling with the Sharks presented by Citrix
• Little Sharks - Learn to Play lessons

CHARITY EVENTS

S.J. Sharkie donated more than 250 HOURS of appearances to various non-profit organizations, including:

• Charity walks
• Boy/Girl Scout events
• Literacy events
• Food bank events
• Special Olympics
• Holiday giving parties
• Sled hockey clinics
• Make-A-Wish
• Cancer awareness fundraisers
• And more!
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During the 2015-16 season, the Sharks Foundation welcomed motivated and passionate young professionals into the inaugural Young Professionals Board (YPB). The YPB’s mission is dedicated to supporting the Sharks Foundation’s efforts to enhance the lives of youth and families through promotion of established signature events, creation of new fundraising opportunities and engagement in Sharks Foundation activities.
Many employers offer matching gift programs in which they will match charitable contributions made by their employees. If your company participates in a gift matching program, please connect with a human resource representative and ask how to go about matching your donation to the Sharks Foundation. For more information please email sharksfoundation@sharkssports.net.

The Sharks Foundation offers a variety of ways to help support its mission to enhance the lives of underserved youth and families in the Bay Area. If you are interested in partnering with the Sharks Foundation we would love the opportunity to discuss options with you.

VISIT US AT WWW.SHARKSFoundation.ORG, CALL (408) 999-5715 OR EMAIL US AT SHARKSFoundation@SHARKSSPORTS.NET.

The Sharks Foundation relies on the generosity of individuals in the community to improve the lives of those we serve. All monetary donations are used to fund the Foundation’s annual Grant Process, numerous programs and community projects and can be accepted via cash, check or credit card. The Foundation also accepts in-kind donations for auctions, fundraisers and raffles. For more information, please contact sharksfoundation@sharkssports.net.

Individuals, families, community groups, businesses and service clubs help raise money for the Sharks Foundation. Examples of fundraising events include golf tournaments, dinners, dances, auctions, bake sales, garage sales, raffles and street hockey tournaments. If you are interested in hosting a fundraiser, please contact Sharks Foundation Manager, Heather Hooper at hhooper@sharkssports.net.

The Sharks Foundation is always looking for sponsors and partners who share in its vision of serving the community and those in need. If you are interested in supporting the Sharks Foundation by becoming a sponsor, please contact Sharks Foundation Manager, Heather Hooper at hhooper@sharkssports.net.

To request an in-kind donation from the San Jose Sharks, please visit www.sjsharks.com/donationrequest.

The Sharks and Sharks Foundation would like to thank the incredibly generous sponsors, corporate partners, donors, volunteers, supporters, and fans for making the 2015-16 season an unforgettable one. We could not have done it without you!